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i lie lias been born of God, what is
siuuer Vo 0-o? Lt caunot fait to lie
ac that the Bibl-e gives îtselt' littie

bic about this dilliculty. It declares
t it is the sinner's luVy to repent, and
t repcntance is the gif't of' God ; that
sinner mnust lie born again and tiîs
eneraton is the work of' God. And

ves these Vvo truthis Vo make their
pr imapression. Lt wvou1d be ;vise in
tfollow its exam pie, auîd avoid pro-

inding theories wvhich invoive the de-
either of' the sinnet,',s obligyation or
bis depenidance. he 'c are tbree

-ei of persons upon ivho.n these al--
utly 2L)ntrt.iI*-cf:rv truthis produc!3
ernt imnpressions. First there are
e wlio resolve Vo do not-iing. IF I
heipless there -s no use Io make any
rtion. XVhy slou'Id -a paralvLic at-
pV to va1k? if' -1-eeinance and ftitýh
the gif'-s or' God, 1 mnst wait, until

secs fit Vo bestow thei Thesc are
ywho wrest th-. truth to Vhie'*r owa

$tuctionl. Secondly, there are those
o under a sense of dut- aRqd danger
ncstly, and of'ten strive to change
jr own liparts, Vo turn f roi s*:i unto

V o believe on the Lü d Jesus
ris. They enleavour ',) awaken
htfeelings, hatred to suit and love Vo

*They strive to de1fizhV in religion
a wecn their hearts froin ilie world.
esc efforts are cften p' oL,,ae* cd and

onizing and unavailinp. The b*nn.er
kes themn in his oiwn streaogth. !le is

id that hie is able to repent and Vo be
ve; and lie tries, and tries, and tries
do it, until hiegives the inatter up
a sinks dovn under a sense d'i his
fer heipiessness. Then lie is at the
ite. It is a marter of surprise that the
fierer does noV sometimes say Vo bis

exr'l dviser who tells him he eau
ýpent and urges him to do it at once,
,en before hie leaves the room IlI have
Irecisely the same abiiity in kind and
ýgree, Vo repent and believe that yon
ave Vo be pcrfectly free from si: , ou
ave te requisite natural faculies; it is
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your duty Vo be perfectly holy ; you are
commanded Vo be perfect. Then why
noV at once make yourselt' as pure as the
spirits in heaven."

Third there are those upon whoin by
the grace of' God, these two great trath s,
obligaLioa and dependence produces the ir
legitimnaze effeet. Convinced that they
must be born agaia ; that hey must re-
pent and believe ; aud no less firmly
convinced that tliey Cannot do ali this of
themselves ; and flnuing it rew';iIed in
the gospel that Cliriit is able and willing
Vo save &Il who corne Vo him, they go
and fait at h:s feet under the djuble
conviction of guilt and hclplessness and
say 41Lord save me .or I die." They
pray witIl t! e eai-nestness and importun-
itv ith whlic', tie mother prayed for bier
lu-iatic diurghter and the fa.her for his
dpmoria sua. They will take no de-
ni-il. Those %'b', thai ask, recive ; they
who thus seck, find, to those wvho thas
knoùk, it b'îftll be o1îened. God is more

~ivilli gocive i HFoly ý3piritto those

~~ebread unto thieir..ctildren.

JEWISII MISSION.
We grive extracts from the Report Vo

the General Assembly.
CO0NSTA.NTINOPLE.

The Rey. D). B. Spence relates the
f'ollowing, illustrations of the success of
our mission

"lAs indicating the influence of the
Newy TestarLaent lessons on the ininds of
the pupils, and the -7;od that is done
tlirougli the schools. 1 will here give
an extract from, an interesting report
handcd me by Mr. Segura. &'One of the
Jewisk girls havîng learned some of the
-New Testament histories, repeated theni
Vo bier father. fie was so much pleased
witb theml that..he bought a :New Testa-
ment, and asked me Vo point out Vo him
the histories 'wbich lis daugliter had
learned. 1 not ouly complied with his
wish, but requesm.ed him to read every


